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Vkuri!l10NAL CAKDk.

KIDDEIX ATTOKNItY-AT-LA- OltlM
Com: Street, The Dulles, Oregon.

T" SIDDALLi imtikt. Gas given for the
Mr puniKM rttnicniiii 01 teem, iuo tee to
set on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofuc voiuen toon: , ftecona street.

R. Q. K. 8ANi)EKS

tnuiuatevf the University of Michiean. Sua
wsor to nr. Tucker, office over Frenchf
Ban it, I be Ualleg, or

M. 8AL.YEU, Civil. Enginkkkino, Survey
ing, iti a a n oniimre. i ne imitcfc. r.

TVR. EeHF.Ijfli AN .(HOU JEOPATHIC; pHYBICIAH
sV and suhiteon. taut answered nroiuutlv.
ay or night, city or Country. . Otlk-- No. 86 and
7 nMpuiun mock, wtf

nil. O. H. DO NK- - PHTMCIAN AMI HOB-
XV geoh. Otrj.e: rooms A and 6 Ohaturan

e : ,6. E. c .rner ''curt andronnn streets, sec nd door from the corner.ore nours to J2 A. ML. I to 5 umi 7 to f. M

mux KEIUFIU.
rACFOIt. dt ME.NEFKIi ATTOKNJtYS - T- -
1- -' law Koonis 42 and 43. over Post

OtiiiM- - iiuliriine, F.utrauue tin Washingtou btreet
Ahe Dalle's Oregon.

IV ti. .'.'( ;..soN attoknsy-at-l- a w Houis
T . si :. iJ "3, New Vogt Block. Second street.

TiiC Dalle-- . Tegnu.

HI- - Nl'iT, A TTO It N E Y T-LAW . OfA. .ice !u --cdnanu building. nt stairs. The
tfaliea, Oregon.

W. y. MAVn. I.J.JJ H. 8. WILBON.

MAYS. liC.NTIN . WILSON ATTOB-

,IT1' - I'TuQob'1 tl)C(( over
Kirat Nati 'iiui u ii . Oreeon.

JOHN PASHEK,

fllBieiiao! - Tailor,
Kaxt door to Wasco Snn.

Just Keti-ived- . a fine stock of Suitings,
rant" Patterns, etc.. oi all latest

Stvles, at Low Prices.
iladisoo'H Latest System used in catting

garments, ami a ht )iiananteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

has. STUBLlNfi. OWEN WILLIAMS.

S'.ubSing X Williams,

The Geraiaoia
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

jEST" Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught. '

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles Portlani aM Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiillanilFesesisrLisB

Through daily service (Sundavs ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-
land. SUrauier Ri'jnlator leaves The
Dulles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks witb steamer Dalies Citv.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock") at 6 a. in. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PAMSJCXGBi AXED.
One way .$2 00
bound "trip. . . . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call ou or address.

' W. CALLAWAY,
U.nnral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General uaw.

THE DALLAS. - OREGON

Are You Interested .

In Prices ?

We offer a magnificent new stock for Fall and
Winter at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly FIRST-CLASSGOOD- ST

Hih Grades in Every Department.
True Merit in Every Article.

; Honest Quality Everywhere.

Furs, muffs, pup Trimmings.
Silks in Every Shade and Style.

Umbrellas, mackintoshes,
& Overshoes.

We show the latest novelties and keep the very
finest selection in all standard styles.

DRUGS
0NiPES GC,

--THE LEADING- -

mm i Reta

Handled by Thres Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent ffiedieines and

HOUSE PAINTS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
uio vyiuji-- iui i uc unci win,

-- WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key

Agent tor Jansills funch.
1 29 Second Street,

Dress-Makin-g Parlors
FaioijaMe Dfe$

rr jii t. s M aillLS.

ARE-

)

C E D
BEER.

THB

and a

Ruom 4 nwr French & Co's ; MRS. Prop.

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

m 1EOOND STREET,

SINERSLY.

il Druggists.

Druggists
OILS AND GLASS.

tui!3

West and Domestic Cigars.

The Dalles, Oregon

and dloa-Main- g

and LIQUOR

THE
LEBRATE

PABST

BLOCK.
DALLES,

Cutting Fitting Spesialty.

B.nk. GIBSON,

J O. MACK,

FgE WIHIE

FRENCH'S

MAN KILLED.

Tried to Part Two Mirers Who Were

FiiHtiiig.

WERE SH00TI JiC AT EACH OTHER.

Although Six Shots Were Fired It is

Not nown Which Killed Him.

CAPTAIN SMITH MOW CONFBS8E8.

He Brained The Boy With m Hatchrt,
Afterrard Catatknc Him Into the

e.

Makshpield, Or., iet:. 7. News has
just Iau received from- tlie headwater's
of Cooa river thnt John Macklebrink, a
prorainent citizen and pioneer of tbia
county, was and instantly killed
last evening. Two brothers, Herman
and Erick Peterson, were quarreling
when Mucklebrink interfered, and the
only shot that took effect killed hiiu.
It is supposed that be was trying to
sepai-wr- e the two brothers. - Although
six shots were fired, and it is not icitown
which one of the brothers killed Mackle-briu- k.

The steamer has gone to the
scene with Justine Jennings and a jury
to hold an inquest.

ftives Itall. of Hiii Crime.
. San Diego, Dec. 7. Captain Samuel

Smith, murderer of George eale, the
boy, off the Coronado

islands on Friday morning last, today
made a full confession of the crime. He
says he brained the boy with a hatchet,
afterward casting him into the sea. The
discharge of the rifle he ascribed to ac
cident, bat admits that Neale was not
dead hen thrown overboard, but cried
out for help. In'rehearsing his part in
the iragedy the old man. displayed no
feeling, but at the close he exclaimed :

"My God, why did I do it?" He s.iyb
he intended to destroy Silbery also, but
after he got away with Neale he thought
he could get along with the other boy.
The only reosons he assigned for the
crime is that the boye had set the small
boat adrift, thus compelling him to re-

turn to port without a fall cargo of gua-
no. A new complaint was filed against
Smith here. today in the United States
court, and commissioner Ward held
him to answer to the charge in the
district court ut Los Angeles, to which
place the prisoner was taken.

THK FINANCIAL POI.IC.
Keoominendatiuns Regarding t BI- -

metallic Question.
Washington, Det;. 6. Secretary Fos

ter today sent to the senate his reply to i

a resolution passed in July last, calling
upon the secretaries lor answers to cer-toi- n

questions relating to the finances
and financial policy of the government.
The document is a lengthy one. Ou the
question of bimetallism ..the secretary
says:

"In my judgment, it is impossible to
establish any ratio whatever between
gold and silver which would perma-
nently or for any great length of lime
preserve a substantial equivalency be-
tween she coins of the two metals except
on one of the following conditions:
First, iWus probable that a limitation or
su pension vii the coinage of silver in the
United States might accomplish this
purpose; second, the adoption bv the
United States and the principal coun
tries of Europe of a monetary conven-
tion similar to the Latin union before
the countries composing it, limited the
coinage to silver. " I am of the opinion
that the bimetallism system adopted by
the United States nnder the administra-
tion of President Washington, by the
law Af April 2d, 1793, and readjusted
and maintained under Iheadruinislra-tio- n

of President .Jackson, and by the
law of Jnne 'J8ih, 1834, and January 18th,
1837, cannot again, without the

of the principal countries of
Europe, be established in this country
ou a stable bais any way." '

A LiiT.r't A wful Aet.
Seatti.ki Dec. 5. The second awful

tragedy of the week, growing out of
love, occurred at 11 o'clock to-

night at 416 Marion street. ' Mrs. Maria
S. Story, a beaittful and highly accom-
plished woman and a leader in musical
circles, was shot and instantly killed by
her discarded lover, : Charles Roger
Moulton, who lay in ambush in her
bondoir- - when she returned from the
opera. '

OJf TBIAL FOR MURDIK.

Th. IddM CaM st ipM
la- - Slowly.

Spraoux, Wash., Dec. 6. The trial of
W. C. Eddon for the murder of Peter
Myers last spring is progressing slowly.
Three days were consumed in selecting
a jury. Each candidate was asked
whether he was an Odd Fellow and he
was excused on an affirmative answer.
Eddon is an Odd Fellow and Judgp
Mount is also oue. He absented hin.- -
self on this account. The ante-morte- m

statement of Myers, the testimony of
Mrs. Meyers and the attending doctor,
Burrell C. Nygard, who was present
when Myers made his will, and Car-letc- h,

the only "eye witness, have been
receiverj. uie case will probably not
go to the jury before Saturday.

JAY GOULD'S WILL.
Him Immense Fortune 1ft Bequeathed

, in Trust.
New York, Dec. 7. Jay Gould, after

making specific bequests to members of
his family, including houses, pictnes,
furniture and sums ranging to $25,000
with a life annuity of $2,000, creates a
trust fund of $500,000 for his grandson
and namesake, Jay Gould, son of George
J. Gould. To George he gives !f5.00t),000
in cash arid stock. George, Edwin,
Howard and Helen, are executors and
trustees in trust, the same to be divided
in six equal, parts invesnd for each of
the children Gearge, Edwin, Howaid,
Frank, Helen and Anna. - The income
is to be paid the children for life, and
the trustees have power to dispose of
the Baiae by will in favor of their issue
on death.

ftlLVES TOOK A FALL.

Silver Certltrnates at New1 York Sold at
82.

New York, Eec. 5. Although noth-
ing was announced in this city today
from the silver conference except the
withdrawal of the Rothschild plan, pri-

vate London cables to bankers reflected
little belief in any agreement. There
was a sudden rush to sell silver bullion
certificates on the stock exchange and
200,000 and 300,000 ounces sold at a de-

cline of 2 cents an ounce, the heaviest
break, since last spring. The low price
of silver today is only half a cent per
ounce above the lowest price on record.

Another .China Steamer.
' Tacoma, Dec. 6. The Northern Pacific
Steamship Company has chartered the
Flintshire for., the third permanent
steamer to ply on the line between
Tacoma and the orient. She is a 4,000-tou- ,

15 knot modern ship, built at Fair-
field works, Glasgow, in 1888. She
takes the place of the steamer Zambesi,
which' is to be placed on the Pucet
souud-Honolul- u line, and will leave
Hong KoDg on the first trip earlv in
January. .

Lyitig: Awake Night.
Telegram. - Now is the time whtn

members of the next legislature are
lying awake nights conjuring up scheni- -

by -- which they, can make themselves
famous. In the day-tim- e they are de
voting their spare energies to drafting
bills which will bear their names, a: d
possibly liecoine laws. Who the man
who is equal to the registry -- law qn-- -.

tion? That's a vital query thai friends
of an honest ballot want to see answered.

Queer world! Queer people! Here are
men and women by thousands suffering
from all sorts of diseases, bearing all
manners of pain, spending their ail on
physicians and "getting no better, but
rather worse," when right at hand
tnere's a remedy which says it can hi-i- p

the. a because it's helped thousands like
them. "Another . patent-medicin- e ad-

vertisement," you say. Yes but not o
tSieordinary sort. The medicine is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
it's different, from the ordinary nos-

trums in this: - . ,

It dons what it claims to do, or it cost
you nothing!

The way is this: You pay your drug-di- st

$1.00 for a bottle. Yon read the
directions, and you follow them. You
get better or yon don't. If you do, you
buy another bottle, and perhaps an-

other. If you don't get , you get
your money back. And the queer thing
is that so many people are willing to be
Bick when the remedy's so near at hand.

CO

DECEMBER

Low

jabbers

Sundries

WRONG THE "400" NOT WANTED

Kansas Populists are Opposed to an In

augural Ball

RESOLUTIONS TO THAT EFFECT.

It Would be Exceedingly Inappropriate

t the Friends of Political Reforms.

WHAT MRS. LEASE THINKS

She Favors a Country Dunce, but ' is
Dead Set"' Against any Low-Mee- k

or Swallow-Ta- il Affair.

Topkka, Kan., Dec. 7. It had been
proposed by the people here to have an
inaugural ball when Governor-elec- t
T ....l 1 : .. 1 : : 1 . . 1

governor opposed it, and a mass meeting
of populists called to decide upon the
inaugural ceremony adopted these reso-
lutions lost night : ,

"Resolved, That the recent political
victory was won by the plain people of
Kansas, and was a victory against mam- - "

mon worship in all its forms was, in
truth, but one battle in the iriepressible
conflict between the people and that
greed which finds its most luring expo-
nent in society, with its ostentatious
display of power to spend money for
trifles, while those who have earned it
starve. Inaugural ceremonies carried
on by fashionable society, and under its
ostentatiousness of dress and expense,
would b exceedingly inappropriate and
highly distasteful to all friends of genuine
social and political reforms; and further

"R"Solved, That the plain people of
Kansas, who elected the new state offi-
cers, cannot look bnt w th arixietv nrmn
any indication that the officers have sub-- ,

milted to the ailurementn of that fash- - '

tonauie society wincri represents all the'
enemies 01 the common people, and.
based upon wealth gained by monopoly,
constitutes a dangerous lobby about the
. .. : :.. : 1 .

therefore
"Resolved, That we are opposed, to

any bah as a part of the ceremonies of
inauguration.''

Frank H. Herald, a populist . legisla
tor, said he bad just come from an in
tei view with Mrs.- Lease, and that ehe
favored a country dance, but was "dead
set against any lowz-hec- and swallow- -'

tail affair. This announcement was ap
plauded.

FAKK TO THK FA IK.

Will be Just Half nf the Present Ronnd
-- trlp Cost.

San Francisco, Dec. 7. T. H. Good-
man, general passenger ' agent of the
Southern Pacific company, who has jnst
returned from a conference of passenger
officials at Chicago, says that, while
nothing definite was decided upon at the
conference about the fare to the Chicago
world's "fair, it was certain that the.
round trip from here would be 70,
which is the present single fare. His
company had already informed corres-
pondents in China, Japan, Central and
South America and elsewhere that such
would be the rate, and the company
would stick to its promises in that re-

spect. Mr. White, of the Santa Fe, was
aHso in favor of the same rate, likewise
Mr. Fee, of the Northern Pacific was in
favor of making the price of a single trip
the cost of the round trip from all points
west of the Missouri river. He thought
that all the western Hues were in favor
of the $70 rate from -

Heavy Snow Ktorm.
London, Dec. 7. The great snow

storm that was raging throughout this
country and Scotland Monday and
Tuesday still continues. Railway travel
is much impeded by the great depth of
snow, and in some places trains are
blocked, and passengers are rescued'
with diffuuliy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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